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ISTow is Your
Property Exclusively for Elepnt Homes , No Business , No Nuisances-

.No

.

v saloons or livery stables. Nothing to detract from the pleasure andjPiT *"
ttv3 , . comfort of what a home should be ,

*
V 'O *

- Absolute and perfect drainage which has been accomplished by the most skillful engineering. -

The air is so pure-and healthful that one feels the invigorating effects almost immediately Dundee Place is-

entered. .

Dundee Place will really be a city of homes of a splendid class. It is growing every day. The broad avenue
'whicn e xtends the entire length of the property will have here and there a drug store , a grocery or something of the
kind for the coiivreniGncs of the residents. No where else in the entire limits will business of any kind be allowed.

4--
;

Another feature All houses must have a slate roof. Think how righ and tasty that superb city of homes will
appear'Every house being covered with a handsome slate roof.

The r>rice of ground is lower NOW than it will ever be again. Many of our best citizens have availed
*v r themselves of the opportunity of going in on the ground floor. They will all make money by it , too.

Price of Inside Lots , $25 per front foot ; Corner Lots , $80 per front foot.
Terms One-third cash , balance <, 2 and 3 Years as Desired.

Building Loans made on the most liberal terms ; where such loans are made we take se cond mortgage for the
deferred payments on the ground. Call on us or write for any -particulars desired.-

We
.

will cheerfully show the property at any time.

The Patrick Land Company ,
SOLE OWNERS OF DUNDEE PLACE ,

Room. S2i5 diamlper ol-
W. . H. CRAIG , President. - N. D. ALLEN, Vice-tresideiit. W. K KURTZ , General Manager

I )
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DEATH OF NELS PLANTEEN ,

Fatal Result of a Quarrel Over a
Game of Pool.

VERDICT OFTHECORONER'SdURY-

Ocorgo Meyer , His Assailant , Hold
to the Alstrlct Court on a.

Charge of Murder -Tho-

Prisoner's Story.-

A

.

Blow in the Dark.-
Nols

.

Plantcon , the man who was assaulted
Jby Gcorro Meyer throe weeks ago , died at
his residence Sunday night. On Saturday last
bo Ideutiflcd his assailant who is now uudor-
arrest..

Yesterday afternoon tit 2 o'clock Coroner
Drexel impanelled a Jury in the case.

The Jurors were as follows : Charles
Orchard , Captain James H. Phillips , Jerome
0. PenUol , Luclan Stephens , Charles Emory
nnd K. A. McCluro.-

Dr.
.

. M. A. Robert , who made a post mor-

tem
¬

examination of the body , testified that
the direct cause of death w.w spinal menin-

gitis.

¬

. Tlio brain was found to bo very
much inflamed and softened on account of
the wound In the head. The latter was niado-

by seine blunt instrument. It was about an
Inch nnd a half above the loft eye brow , was
an inch long and penetrated tbo skull.

Carl Axon , Emil Gustafson and J. P.
Bodes , were the other witnesses called-

.Emll
.

Gustafson said ho knows Nclso-

Plantcou for two years. Ho never saw
George Meyer, the accused , until the night
of the affair, May 80. They wore together
from 10 to nearly 13 o'clocit that night In a
saloon , nt the corner of .Twentieth and
Cuming streets , kept by a man by the name
of IJrown. Ho hoard no quarreling nor dis-

putes
¬

; they wore playing pool ;

there were several other parties
present but the witness didn't know them.
There was man with Meyer , but nn-

pntiro stronger , and ho has not
boon seen since. When Plantcon loft
the saloon , Meyer followed him out.
After Plautuon came out of tlio saloon ho
went witn the witness toward Hurt street ,

on Twentieth , Meyer following them out-
.Flantcon

.
wont on while the witness waited

until Meyer came up , and then asked him if-

bo wanted anything. Meyer answered ,

"No. " Plantocn and tbo witness proceeded
to the corner of Hurt nnd Twentieth and
turned to go to Sixteenth street. When in-
Uio middle of the street Meyer struck Plan-
teen ; ho did not know whether it was with a-

tone or an iron. The blow knocked Plan-
teen's

-

hat off , and witness went after It and
Bid not BOO whether Plantcon fell down or-

not.. Plnntoon did not think it was serious.
What did Meyer say 1" asked Mr. Mori-

Wltv.
-

.
"Ho was cursing and swearing and asked

feloyer If he wanted any inoro of timt. Meyer
and his friend then wont on toward Cuinlng-
trcot , nnd Plantcon and witness went to

[Sixteenth street. Did not see Meyer or his
friend any moro that night. " The witness
left Planteou at Chicago and Sixteenth
elrccts und wont homo. Did not sea Plan-
teen any more that night. It was 19:30-

o'clock
:

when the witness left Planteen-
.Planteeu

.

bled freely when ho was struck ,
tut did not think it was serious-

.Gustufson's
.

testimony was not shaken by
8 very rigid crossexamination.f-
aUr.

.
[ . U. O, Svonsou , who attended Planteen ,

9fas next called. Ha was called on May 81

|0 see Plantcon at 88'J1 California street
Examined a wound lu plnntccn's forehead ,

fjno inch above loft eyabrow. The wound
(as one Inch in length , and the skull was
Tacturcd. Ho called Dr. Blord , chloroformed
ie patient and made a thorough examinat-
ion

¬

of the Injury. A fragment of the skull
fas depressed about a quarter of an inch ,

fte broken bone was removed and attention
ontlnuod until PJnntoau' * death at 3 o'clock-
b (Sunday morning. Plantoeu'e death was

used uv intlamaation , which followed as a
suit of the blow. Tn r were symptoms

'or sevoial days before his death of inflam-
mation

¬

of tlio brain. ,
W. D. Pcrcival , a newspaper rouortor , tos-

ificd
-

that ho heard tlio statement of-

Planteen made on Saturday morn-
Ing

-
, in which Planteen clmigcd

Meyer with having assaulted him. Ho also
testified to Mayer's statement confessing
th.it ho struck Plantoon with a door knob.

Hans Nelson , n barkeeper in the saloon in
which Moycr and Plantcon met, testilicd to
having scon Moycr , Planteen , Gustafson
and another man playing pool in the saloon
shot tly before midnight , and hoard them
quarreling as they passe d up the street , but
could not toll what tlio y said.

This closed the evidence , nnd after n brief
consultation the Jury returned a verdict that
Plantcon had mot his death at the hands of
George Meyer , and the latter was held to
the district court.

George Meyer , who is charged with the
murder of Plautccii , is n man of about thirty-
five and has an unusually long face. His
nose Is nearly twice the length of
ordinary mortals aud his cnin is
elongated and protruding. Ho has a
thin moustache, stubby board of about
two weeks' growth , and his face is seamed
und wcathor-boaton. Ho is a man of pow-
powerful imlld and with oven a slnclo blow
of his list could knock any ordinary man
senseless. Ho says no is a carpenter by
trade nnd lives at eighteenth and Cuss.

When seen yesterday ho said ho hoard that
Planteen was dead , but did not beliovo. ho
should bo punished for it. On the night that
ho gave Plantoon the blow which caused his
death , the two had been playing n gauio of
billiards In a saloon at Twentieth and Cum-
ings.

-
. Meyer says that Plantcon was ugly

and wanted to thrash n couple of strangers
in the saloon , but was dissuaded from it.
Meyer beat Plantoon In the game of billiards
and the latter cot very angry over it , and
when ho was outsldo ho made threats of
taking Meyer's life , when the man
who runs the lunch counter Interfered , Moy-
cr

¬

says ho waited until Plantoon .and his
companion Gustafson had left then started
homo. Hoforo ho had proceeded two blooks ,
ho was waylaid by Plantcon and Gustufson ,
who stood on a flight of stops near Twentieth
and Webster. Uy the gaslight ho could t> co-

a Itnlfo in Gustafscn's hand. Ho heard
Plantcon say : "I'm going to fir you 1" and at
the satno tlmo Planteen reached his hand to
his hip pocket ns if to draw a revolver , when
Meyer remembering that ho haa a door-
knob in his pocket , and fearing
that the two men wore going to
kill him , readied for tbo knob nnd struck
Plantocn with it on the head , fracturing the
skull and causing wounds from which Plan-
teen died.

Meyer says ho is not u quarrelsome man
and the injuries inflicted on Plantocn wore
merely In self dofonso. If Justice Is done , ho
claims , ho will bo acquitted. Ills greatest
concern Is for his wife , who Is in a delicate
condition und is ft. cod to toll for her dally
broad on account of his incarnation.-

Wo

.

Imvo sold Swift's Specific for six years
in quantity lots , and the goods have been en-
tirely

¬
satisfactory , nnd without a complaint

from a single customer ,
HuTOiimtsox & ELLIOTT , Paris , Texas ,

Cornblath & Polzor's Caso.-
Mr

.
, I) , S. Pelzor, one of the Norfolk mar-

chants who was reported as having boon re-

leased
¬

with his partner , Abraham Cornblath ,

from custody on a bond , says the Informa-
tion

¬

is not corroct. They had a preliminary
examination nnd tlio evidence iigatust them
failed to materialize , They were conse-
quently

¬

discharged ,

M. JO. Smith & Co. , .of this city , wore the
prosecutors , and their olTort to get witnesses
ut the state's expense , It Is claimed , tailed.-
Mr.

.

. Pclrcr says also that Moses
Levy. claimed to be n fugitive
from Justice , had boon discharged from
tnolr employ before they failed , and left
for Union City , Tenn. , Immediately. Ho
also states that the only reason why Levy
was wanted by Smith & Co , , Is because of a
supposition * that they got money out of his
patents who uro wealthy. There having
been no crime proven against Cornblath &
I'olrcr , Levy , it Is said , can not bo made n
prisoner on tbo charge of having of bolng
Implicated with thorn , Cornblath and Pol-
rer

-

assort that they came hero to go to work
and It given a cbunco will settle with all their
creditor * .

Tne liberal use of Platt'e Chlorides
wisdom and economy combined.

A. O. U. W.

The Supreme Ijod o of the World
liocin Its Session H Toiluy.-

Tlio
.

Supreme lodge of the world , A. O. U.-

W.
.

. , begins its session to-day in the hall in
the 13arkcr blockat 10 a. in. The opening
exorcises will bo open to the public. Mayor
Broatch , who is a member of the order , will
welcome the body to Omaha. Response will
bo made by the supreme master workman ,
C. M. Master , of Sparta , Wia.

The supreme officers of the body who arc-
in the city are as follows : S. T. , L. L.
Troy , Chicago , 111. ; S. T, , Warren Totton ,

Woodstock , Ont. , Can. ; S. T. , H. B. Looinis ,

Buffalo , N. Y. ; S. Mod. Ex. , Hugh Doherty ,

Boston , Mass. ; S. W. , William M. Butts ,

Baltimore , Md. ; S. G. . John A. Child , Port-
land

¬

, Oro. ; S. Kcc. , John J. Ackor , Albany ,

N. Y. ; S. Udr. , M. W. Sackott , Moadvlllo ,

Pa. ; S. O. , W. Warno Wilson , Detroit ,

Mich. ; S. P. William W. Graham , DOS
Molnes , la. ; S. M. W. , C. M. Masters ,

Sparta , Wis. ; P. S. M. W. , William H. Jor-
dan , San Francisco , CaL

Dr. S. U. Patten is chairman of the local
reception committee nnd an excellent enter-
tainment

¬

will bo provided for the visitors.-
At

.

2 o'clock this afternoon the visitors will
bo tendered a rida to Eighteenth and Paruaiu-
and. . In fact , all over tbo cntlio city.

This evening an Informal reception will be-
hold at the Millard. At 1:30p.: in. to morrow
the visitors will take a tilp to South Omaha ,

wboro they will inspect the 'packing bouses
and stocit yards.

The A. O. U. W. is n mutual insurance
organization , and was instituted In Mcad-
ville

-

, Pa. , October 27,1SG3 , by John J. Up-
church , familiarly known as "Father" Up-
cburch.

-
. The order now covora the whole

United States and iho provinces of Quebec ,

Manitoba ana British Columbia In Canada.
This territory is divided into twentythroo-
separata Jurisdictions. These Jurisdictions
collect and disburse money within their ter-
ritory.

¬

. Each one has not loss than 8,000
members , and a uniform assessment of $1 is
made upon each member when a death oc-
curs.

¬

. The amount of each policy is-

J,000? , and when a surplus accumulates the
death losses are paid out of this surplus until
it becomes necessary to levy another assess ¬

ment. A maximum rate of assessment is
fixed every tnrco ynars for each Jurisdiction ,

based upon the mortality * rate for the pre-
ceding

¬

live years , with n possible seven
added to cover fluctuations. If the number
of deaths In a year exceeds this maximum a
call Is made upon the relief board , which
levies an assessment upon the entire twenty-
three jurisdictions to make good the excess ,

If the dosth rate durlug the tbrco .years does
not roach the maximum , the excess is used
to repay the sum obtained through the relief
board. If the death rate does roach the
maximum , the amount Is not repaid at all.

The order has a uiqinborshin of over 250-
000

, -
in tbo United States and Canada. The

membership in Nebraska Is a little over
5000. The maximum rate of assessment in
Nebraska is twonty-Jlvo. This rule will bo
fixed again at the next session of the grand
lodge , and will go into effect on the 1st of
January following-

.An

.

Imperative Necessity.-
Wlmt

.

pure air is to nn unhealthy lo-

cality
¬

, what spring cleaning Is to tbo-
ncut housekeeper , no is Hood's Snrsapa-
rilltv

-
to everybody , at tnis season. The

body needs to bo thoroughly renovated ,
tlio blood puriflod and vitalized , the
germs of iliseaso destroyed. Scrofula ,
salt rhoum.and allothor blood disorders
nro cured by Hood's Sarsapnrillu , tbo
roost popular and successful spring
modlolno. _

A Ilenii lilonl Tramp-
A

-

curiosity in the shape of a typical tramp
was arrlguod before Judge Berlin on the
charge of vagrancy , A moro perfect speci-
men

¬

is rarely seen. Ho was filthy , lazy and
dull , his hair and board unkempt , his shoes
gaped half way back to tbo heels , his clothes
wore rags. In llou of buttons , his clothes
weio tied together with strings and strip ) of-

cloth. . When arrattcd , ho was stark naked
In a backyard washing himself In a tub , des-
pite

¬

tliti faot that B number of ladles wore in
the immediate vicinity. On being questioned
it was discovered that ho had once fllW aa

engagement with Barnum as n specimen of
the American tinrap. Judge Ucrka gnvo
him an engagement for thirty days with
County Jailor Miller.

Advice to Mother1 ? .

Mrs. Win&low's Soothing Syrup
should nlwn.ys bo used for children teeth ¬

ing. It soothes the child , softens the
gums , allays all pains , cures wind colic ,

and is the best remedy lor diarrhoea.-
25c

.
u bottle.

MASONIC GHAND LODG13.

Assembling of Delegates From All
1'arts of the State.

The custodian of the grand lodge of Ne-

braska
¬

, Leo P. Glllotto , of Beatrice , is hold-
ing

¬

a lodge of instruction in Freemason's-
hall. . The session commenced yesterday
morning and will continue thrco days.-

On
.

Wednesday at 7 p. in. the grand lodge
of Nebraska will begin its sessions , wlucn
will probably last until Friday. There nio
550 delegates to ttio giand lodge , but it is not
known just, how many will bo present. The
oftlcers nro as follows : G , M. , George B.
Franco , Yont ; D. G. M. , John J. Mercer ,
Brown villo ; senior warden , Robert E.
French , Kearney ; Junior warden , Bradnor-
D. . Slaughter , Fullcrton ; treasurer, Chris-
tian

¬
Hartuian , Omaha ; secretary , William

U. Bowen , Omaha ; chaplain , Jacob A. Hood ,

Sehuyler ; orator , Henry H. Wilson , Lincoln ;

custodian , Leo P. Gillette , Beatrice ; mar-
shal

¬
, Samuel P. Davidson. Tecumseh ; senior

deacon , Lewis A. Kent. Mlndon ; junior dea-
con

¬
, Edword C. Jaukson , Blair ; tiler , Jacob

King. Papillion-
.Today

.
at 4 p. m. the Veteran Masons

will hold their semi-annual meeting at the
hall , and nt 0 p. m. will dine with G. W-
.Lintnger

.
at his art gallery. This is a social

society composed of Masons who have teen
members of tbo fratornitv twenty-one yours.-

Tbo
.

grand council of royal and select mas-
ters

¬

will meet to-day nt 0 a. m.
The stockholders of the Masonio homo

hold a mooting at 4 p. m. , yesterday , nnd ad-
journed

¬

until 8 p. in. At that time a lively
and nrctracted meeting was held. After a-

long debate the matter of tbo location of the
house was brought to a vote , which resulted
in favor of Oinulia. Tlio selection of a site
was loft to the trustees of the homo. It is
probable that the offer of ton lots in Sher-
man

¬

place will bo accepted.-
IJTlio

.

following Masons are in attendance
upon the grand lodge : William Mawhinnlo ,

master , and J. G. Cayton , senior warden , of
Fullerton lodgo. Fullerton , Nob. ; Judge G ,

W. Post , of York ; C. J. Nobos , of York ,

warden of tbo state penitentiary ; oxGov-
ernor

¬

Furnas , of Brownvlllo ; Milton G.
Hull , of Edgar ; AV. H. McCann nnd Dr.
Davis , Rushvlllo ; Mr. Sheldon , master , and
and Gus Spolco , squloi ; warden , Columbus ,

Nob. ; Mr. Ayrharti nustcr of Stanton lodge ,
Stnnton , Nob. : Grand Master George B.
Franco , of York ; Johu J. Mercer , D. G. M. ,
Brownvlllo ; Robert T3. French , G. S. W. ,
Kearney ; Grand Senior Deacon Lowls A.
Kent , Miudon ; Qrand Tiler Jacob King ,
Papillion-

.Cushman's

.

Menthol inhaler , cures catarrh ,
headache , neuralgia , asthma , hay Fever.
Trial free at your druggist. Price CO cents.-

A

.

Resolution of Thanks.-
At

.

a recent mooting pi the G , A. R. posts
of this city , the following resolution was
adopted ; , ,

WiiBitnAS , Upon tho'lnvitatlon' of Rev. J.-

W.
.

. Robinson , of Trinity M. E. church , a
largo number of tlio old soldiers attended
memorial service at that church on Sunday ,
May 20. 183'J' ,

Re&olvcd , Timt tbo thanks of the G. A. R.
are cordially extended to tbo Rev. J. W.
Robinson for tbo invitation , and > wo shall
hold him in high esteem for his appreciation ,
his kindness and his loyalty ,

nival Flro Alarm Systems.-
It

.

Is claimed by Assistant Chief Halter of
the fire department , that the now style of
alarm box put in at Seventeenth nnd St-

.Mary's
.

avenue lias bcon tested twlco and
found to work satisfactorily. This Is the
box which the Gamowoll company is fighting
and is striving to have the fire and pollco
commissioners abandon on the charge of be-
ing

¬

"hazardous , "
"Tho Gauiowell company says the box is

liable to interfere with the circuit. Mr-
.Snltcr

.
says that two nlarms sent in nt the

same time by the Ganiowttll system , which is
now in use , would bo labo; ! to interfere with
enph other , while those of the now system
would not The new stvlo of box is manu-
factured

¬

by an Omali.x lirin located on Sev-
enteenth

¬

near Capitol avenue , and was put
in at tlio request of the homo company. As-
to whether the new system was liable to
supplant the old one , Mr. Saltcr would not
express an opinion.

BOARD OF KDUOATIO-
X.Adoption'of

.

Methods to Bo Used in-
V'otlne For Teachers.

Members McConnell , JKolloy , Savillo , Mil-

lard
-

, Poraaloo , Sholcs , Morrison , Wohror ,

Rces and President Clarke were present at
last night's meeting of the board of education.-

Of
.

the additional rooms rented for school
purposes , it was decided to vacate the Gor-
man

¬

Methodist church room at the Center
school , the room In the store building at Cen-
tral park , the two rooms of Mrs. Flanders
at the PuciJIc school and the room icnted of
John Calhroo at the Hickory school.

Considerable discussion was indulged in
over the method to bo used in voting for
school teachers for next year. It
was finally decided ' that in the
election of teachers the members bo-
fmulshed by the secretary with a list of
names of nil teachers to bo balloted for , und
as the secretary reads the list each member
shall cast his ballot , erasing the names of-
nnv teachers for whom ho may not wish to-

vote. .
The work of placing the names of the

graduates of the high school upon diplomas
was rcfoired to the committee on supplies ,

with power to act.-
An

.
invitation from the Lake school to

attend class duv exercises on Juno 21 , was
accepted ,

The usual number of applications from
teachers for positions were referred to the
committee on teachers and text books-

.Iho
.

report of the superintendent of build-
ings

¬

, reporting damage to the basements of
the Luke , Webster and Mason schools by the
ruin of Saturday night , and recommending
certain repairs on a number of buildings , was
referred to the committee on buildings nnd-
property. .

The board endorsed a petition for a change
of grade on Woolworth avenue from
Twenty-eighth street to Twenty-ninth ave ¬

nue.
The report of the committee on claims ,

recommending the payment of claims amount-
ing

¬

to 007.00 , Including the $04 expended by
the committee appointed to work for trio
high school bill nt the legislature , was
adopted and the amount ordered paid. Mr-
.Rces

.
was excused ftom voting on the report ,

and Mr. Wohror voted against It , and also
made a protest against the payment of the
lobbyists' claim-

.A
.

resolution by Mr. Morrison instructing
the superintendent of building to construct a-

twoioom addition to the Hartman school ,
was adopted.-

By
.

resolution it was decided to hold a
meeting on Juno 24. at 8 p. m , to consider
the re-election of teachers and janitors , the
now mombors-olect of the now board to bo in-

vited
¬

to bo present for consultation.-
A

.
resolution instructing tbo committee on

buildings to have the lightning rods on the
high school building repaired , was lost , thu
majority of the board holding thai lightning
rods are not necessary.

Poor Crops in Dnlrotn.-
MiNNKArous

.

, Juno 17. The Journal's
Mason City , Iowa , special says that notwith-
standing

¬

the flattering crop reports sent out
from Dakota relative to small grain , advices
received Ibis morning from the greater por-
tion

¬
of western and southern Dakota , state

it is an entire failure , more than in other
yoais , Grain is all burned up. Fully half
of the acreage was sown to wheat and oats.
Corn docs not show the effects of the droutti.-

A

.

False Alarm ,

The fire department was called out at U-

o'clock, last night , by an.alarm at Thirteenth
and Dodge , Somebody saw a quantity of
smoke coming from a restaurant chimney
and gave tbo alarm , which turned out to bo-
false. .

Those Imvinpr weak stomachs use
Mibulovltch's Hungarian blackberry
juice with all cold drinUu.

M13UCJI ANTS' AVEC1C.

Favorable for One on n
Grand Scnlo Nev * Pall.-

A
.

meeting of Omaha business men was
held at the board of trade rooms last even-
ing

¬

, for the purpose of pi op.inug for Mer-
chants

¬

week and arranging n programme for
the occasion , should it bo deemed advisable
to organize.-

W.
.

. A. L. Gibbon was called to the chair
and stated the object of the mooting , nnd 01-
1dcuvorod

-
to show the importance of suoh u

movement , and Uio advantages in a business
point of view to bo derived from u Mer-
chants'

¬

week at such time as the
mcrcuants of Omaha may determine
upon. Mr. Gibbon suggested that it would
bo well to ascertain what the merchants
and business men of this city intend
to do , and in answer to questions asked by
merchants present , explained that the aim
was to bring the business men moro closely
together nnd Invite the countiy merchants to-
uieot with us on certain weeks during the
year.-

In
.
order to got the sense of the mooting on

ho subject , Louis Heimro'l moved that a
committee of llvo bo appointed to select
twenty merchants of Omaha as directors for
Merchants' week.-

J.
.

. A. Wakclluld thought that there was
not enough ihtorest manifested in this enter-
prise

¬

by the business men of Omaha.-
Mr.

.
. llcimrod contended that the mer-

chants
¬

nro in favor of this movement , und
many of them who w ore not present nt the
mooting had BO expressed themselves. Ho
favored going ahead and organizing,

Max Mujor said that a-fuwof the business-
men Imu to alvas take the lead , and then
the others would follow that there are men
hero who at o In favor of the organization ,
but they will invariably wait for the moro
enterprising men to take the initiative.

E. E Bruce thought that while our mer-
chants

-
may bo slow to act , they will be ready

to act at the proper time , aud the movement
will bo made asuccois.

The motion to organize a Merchants' week
association was unanimously carried , and
Chairman Gibbon suggested that n board of
directors bo selected by a committee to bo-
namod'for that purpose.

The chair named as that committee Messrs.
Clarke , Hohniod , Biuco , Davidson nnd-
Wakcflcld. . The committee ictlrcdand so *

lectcd the following directors.
Thomas Kllpatrick , M. E. Smith , William

Shaw , Emll Brundols , N. B , Falconer , b. P.-

Mor
.

o , Robert. Easson , AV. II. McCord , J.-

G
.

, Chapman , W , G. Sloan , Louis Ilohnrod ,
C. U. Moore , William Flaming , John Llttlo ,
Edward Wohlors. A. U. Riddoll , John Ryder ,
G. A. Gates , F. P. KuyKomiall , W. V.
Morse , Aaron Sunder , N. D. Morse , George

L. Parrotto , H. E. Pease , Josopb-
G. . Gilmore , WIIcox , Gamble , S , A. Or-
chard

-

, Find Sunder. C. F. Weller , E. E.
Bruce , Max Bocht , J. W. A. Fuller.
W. J. Kiorstoad , Milton E. Kerr , T. H.
Taylor , Allen T. Rector , Hugo Andreessen ,

James Moiton , M , D. Husslo , Thomas
Rogers , Euclid Martin , S. W. Croy , Joseph
Garnoau , W. J. Carton , Clark Woodman , A.-

J.
.

. Simpson , William Snyder , G. II , Macit.
C. H. Voogcll , E. S. Gatch , A. L. Strung ,
George Turner , Dun Farrell , Max Meyer,
John lionncr. Frank Colpotzor , G. D.Wyutt ,
Simon Oborfoldor, 7., T. Llnsay , E. V-

.Lowls
.

, W. A. Pago. George Towlo , John
Hulbert , C. E. Hurmolster , Dr. G. L. Miller ,
Samuel Rees , M , J. Murphy , E. W. Nash ,
W. S , Uabcock , W. A. Paxton , J. A. Mo-
Slmno

-
, W. A. L. Gibbon , Phil Stummoll ,

Franif Carpenter , IS. Rosowatcr , George
Vaughau , S. Duvldsohn , Fred Nye , R , O.
Ciat'li.-

Mr.
.

. Gibbon stated In explanation that it Is
almost u necessity to offer some Inducements
to the country merchants and others whose
trade is sought , to couio hero nt least for one
week in the year. Ho said the Idea is to ar-
ranga

-
with the railroads to run excursions

from all neighboring points , and to prepare
some attractions to Interest the visitors
while they are hero. "Of course , " said he ,
"wo can not got up anything equal to the
Veiled Prophets of St. Louts , which costs
the merchants of that city $100,000 a year ,
hut wo can got up something that will an-
swer

¬

the same purpose. The Veiled Proph-
ets'

¬

procoisloii is worth a million dollars a
year to St. Louis , and there is no reason
why Omaha uhould not profit by having a
week of special attractions to bring visitors
to our city. "

Everything looks encouraging for a Mer-
chant

¬

* ' week oa a grand cale tome tlmo

durlntr the full , for the men who have taken
the matter In hand snow u dotciinitiation to
push this cntei prise tlnot Ji to success.

Every womn.ii in Omaha wo say
women because men uro usually too
busy to lool ; tiftor such small nwUeis-
hhotild insist on the bund of tbo house
procuring some reliable medicine for
use in case of a sudden attacl : of colic or
cholera morbus in the night during the
summer. It is not pleasant to hunt up-
a physician after midnight , nor to go
down town and route out a druggist at
that hour. Take our advicnand procure
a JJ.3 or 50-cont bottle of Chainborlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. .

It can always bo depended upon aud i
not unpleasant to tako.

Rum Tnctlcn in Maine.-
Biddoford

.

haa boon interested in a-

new device of the rumsollers , brought
to light by a recent seizure , says the

Journal. Tlio objects of
curiosity are two tin cans , urosont
shaped , and mndn to lit closely to tbo
side of a human body. They uro about
fourteen inches high and n'ot over an
inch wide at tbo widest part. Each is
provided a mouth-piece and a-
stopper. . This boats tbo bottio tied to a
wire of a hoop-skirt , at one lime a
favorite device of some LowiBton female
law breakers.

'I'll' 10 IjATIO 1'UOK IMll-Ujl'S.
The h a poitrnltol the Into I'nif , Ed-

ward
¬

K. 1'holps, M. I ) , , lk. or DanniDutU-
Collogo. . He vins nHtiont' , able man stood
high in the lltcruiy and ticlentlllc worlds. It Is
not generally known , but It Is , novoitholofis , the
trntli. tiiat I'rof. I'liolptiai the discoverer of
what Is known to tliu Mediral 1'iofemlou and
rlmmlsta unhoi.su ily HI 1'ulne'tt Celery Com-
nouml.'uuriuostlrnmbly

-

onnotlhoiiiost valuabla
dlHCOvories ot Ihls cuntury. Tills ramurKitlila
compound Is not u nonlno , an osaance. a uix-rsapiirllln

-
or nny-tl exited nrtlcm , but a iHttavtru.

and It murks u distinct step 1n muillcal prac ¬

tice tno tieutmom of nervuiiri 'coniplkatlonii.
and Hint uruaie t of all modern (llrtuaaes 1'ar-
esli.

-
. it nun been frouly admitted by the best

meillcnl talent In the land , nucl juan by thelmuiln Lhomlsu nnd HI lentUtn. that for nc i v
trouuioa. norvouj oxhauatlon , huomnlft. debil ¬

ity , senility , and uvon the drea'lud mill torrlbla
1 n r u H i H , nothing IIUHor tx n illaioveicd
which jwcliu'Uhu dliJoriler and y iorr health

initablo dnipidftt'ri. An alt
ce lory IH-lo bo on
income xpoclHlly popufur miiou professional
men , mind wotkota , Itullos burdened with ex-
nctliu

-
tocliil duties and frucmoutois of theleading clu-

bs.WR

.

D.uiidi.i ( tre
IxHicrrllmi or

?; ' ' '" "" "I'lMt'i !lti llt > 1ll udVli < roiiitilr i lk. Itlictrll
i > tTiu iniTiirtr rfiilisOQacMh| !
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